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VILLIERS STREET •..».

EMBANKMENT ... ... •••

EMBANKMENT and NORTHUM-
BERLAND AVENUE.

RUSSELL SQUARE

MILE END ROAD
(People's Palace).

DEVONSHIRE TERRACE,
Craven Hill.

TAVISTOCK SQUARE ...

LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS

HIGH STREET and BAYHAM
STREET,

Camden Town.

KING'S ROAD,
Britannia Road,

Fulham.

PARSON'S GREEN,
King's Road

Fulham.

commencing twenty yards West of Adelaide Street; horses'
heads towards the East.

Fifteen Carriages.
Commencing next the kerb on the West side of Villiers Street,

Southwardly from the entrance to the South-Eastern Railway
Yard, and continued by the kerb towards Northumberland
Avenue as far as necessary ; horses' heads in line of direction
towards said entrance.

Ninety-nine Carnages. ;

Eighty-five along the Western side of the Thames Embankment,
commencing at South-West corner of Northumberland Avenue,
and extending by the kerb to within nine feet of St. Stephen's
Club; horses' heads Northwards ; seven Hackney Carriages
to stand between the Southernmost Haven in Northumberland
Avenue, and the one nearly opposite Whitehall Place ; the
remaining seven to extend from • the door of the Hotel
M£tropole towards the Embankment as far as may be
necessary, alongside, and on South side of the centre of the
roadway. ,

One hundred and seventy Carriages.
In the centre of Northumberland Avenue, commencing 6 yards

from the entrance to the Grand Hotel, towards the Victoria
Embankment, when South of the .entrance to the Hdtel Metropole
to be continued along, on off side of the A. Division, Hackney

, Carriage Standing, as far as the extreme Southern Refuge ;
horses' heads towards entrance to the Grand Hotel; then con-
tinued on the North side of the Victoria Embankment to
the City boundary ; horses' heads in line of direction towards
the Avenue.

Twenty-eight Carriages.
Divided into four parts of seven each, next the kerb round the

garden enclosure of Russell Square ; the first part to commence
twenty yards West of the North-East corner of the enclosure
and continued round the East side ; horses' heads West and
North respectively ; the second to commence twenty yards
North of the South-East corner, and continued round the
South side ; horses' heads North and East respectively ; the
third to commence twenty yards East of the South-West corner,
and continued round the West side ; horses' heads East and
South respectively; and the last to commence twenty yards
South of the North-West corner, and continued round the
North side ; horses' heads South and West respectively.

Five Carriages.
• Commencing at East gate of People's Palace, Mile End Road,

and extending Westwards alongside kerb on North side of Mile
End Road, in front of People's Palace, far enough for five
Hackney Carriages to stand ;;horses' heads Eastwards. To be
named Mile End Road Standing (People s Palace)

Three Carriages.
In Devonshire Terrace, Craven Hill, to commence six feet from

Craven Hill, and extend along wall and close to kerbstone,
twenty-one yards ; horses' heads towards the south.

Ten Carriages.
.Next.the kerb, round the garden enclosure of Tavistock Square ;
* not to exceed ten at any one time.

One hundred and ten Carriages.
Next the kerb, round the garden enclosure of Lincoln's Inn Fields,

commencing at the water post, South-East corner, and continued
along the East, North, West, and South sides, to within six
yards of the drinking fountain on latter side; horses' heads
South, West, North, and East respectively.

Twelve Carriages.
Two carriages to stand in the centre, of High Street, between the

inner lines of tramway metals, immediately South of the chalet;
horses' heads facing North. Ten carriages to stand along the
centre of Bayham Street, commencing at Greenland Place, and
extending Southward ; horses' heads facing North. Bayham
Street to be supplementary to High Street, Camden Town.

Three Carriages.
In King's Road, Parish of Fulham, commencing at the North-

East side of the Haven, in centre of Road, and extending in a
North-Easterly direction along the centre of the road, as far as
may be necessary for three Hackney Carriages to stand.

Four Carriages- ' ' .
To commence at the North-East corner of Parson's Green, at th

junction with King's Road, and extend along by the kerb-stone


